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Commentary
Environmental Sustainability Through Good-Quality
Oral Healthcare
In accordance with the FDI Vision 2030 document which calls

for urgent action on oral health, the principal goal of oral

health professionals is to promote universal oral health for dis-

eases that are largely preventable and/or treatable in the early

stages.1 The provision of oral health care,2 in the form of pre-

vention, therapeutic interventions, or long-term maintenance,

creates pollution and a significant carbon footprint. As oral

health care providers, we have an ethical and moral responsi-

bility to manage the impact of our activities on the environ-

ment and ensure that we do this in a sustainable manner.3,4

Oral health care contributes CO2 emissions from 3 princi-

pal sources: (i) travel by patients and health personnel when

commuting to and from care centres5; (ii) manufacturing, dis-

tribution, and procurement of materials and sundries along

the supply chain; and (iii) waste generated and its manage-

ment, including single-use plastics (SUPs) which present an

environmental burden requiring urgent attention. The SUP

burden is more pertinent now, with the huge volumes of SUP

personal protective equipment (PPE) utilised during the ongo-

ing COVID-19 pandemic.6 The current increased use of SUPs

highlights the difficulty of implementing sustainable health

care practice as environmental impacts are often a secondary

consideration to patient safety and optimal care. The chal-

lenges to sustainable health care practices are the perceived

costs, individuals’ attitudes, difficulties in the implementa-

tion of remediation measures, and the need to operate within

the constraints of legislative frameworks. It is necessary

therefore to structure a framework for oral health care provi-

sion that simultaneously advocates optimal patient care and

promotes environmental sustainability at its core. This can

be readily achieved for preventable oral diseases and through

this paper, we aim to present a framework that reinforces the

message that the delivery of good oral health care is key to

disease reduction and, as an unintended consequence,

through a reduced use of resources, it delivers environmen-

tally sustainable outcomes (Table). In this way, a clear cause-

and-effect relationship is established between the delivery of

high-quality care and the achievement of practical and

meaningful environmentally sustainable practice.
Sustainability: from home to the dental practice

As individuals, we tend to separate our societal responsibili-

ties of environmental citizenship from our professional

duties in the dental surgery.7 In this way, when at work, our

private citizen sustainability behaviours become secondary

to work drivers. To resolve this paradigm, we need to

make a conscious and deliberate effort to translate our envi-

ronmental “home-based” citizenship behaviours to the work
“dental practice” environment. This transition involves

switching from a behaviour approach that is dictated by the

location and circumstances in which we find ourselves to a

stronger, more pervasive, and more persistent attitudinal

approach.8 This transition of our sustainability attitude from

“home-based” private citizen behaviour to a “work-based”

dental practice requires an understanding and appreciation

amongst colleagues of our common beliefs on environmental

issues. The first step is to normalise the subject of sustain-

ability, which can be done through informal conversations

and ongoing discussions amongst team members in the

workplace. In this way, initial apprehension and resistance to

environmentally sustainable behaviour changes in the dental

practice can be addressed by increasing awareness and iden-

tifying common ground and strength of feelings amongst col-

leagues. The next step is to engage in real action through

formal staff meetings in the dental practice. This can take

place in the form of more focused discussions as part of the

business agenda for the dental practice, perhaps with the

appointment of a “practice sustainability champion.” Simple

actions that are achievable and impactful would be a perfect

starting point, as suggested in this paper, to provide oral

health care in an environmentally sustainable manner.

Beyond the actions of the dental team, we should bemind-

ful of the vital role that the patient has in their contribution to

sustainable oral health care as the beneficiary of the service.

In this respect, the individual patient carries a significant ele-

ment of responsibility for their own oral health through their

attitudes and behaviours to the management of recognised

risk factors, such as plaque control, diet, smoking, and alco-

hol intake.
Sustainability through our actions

For oral health care provision to be sustainable, there is a

requirement to meet the oral health care needs of society

without compromising the ability to provide this same ser-

vice in the future.

For this to be realised, active and coordinated engagement

of all the stakeholders in the supply chain is a necessity. Sus-

tainable practice requires careful consideration of, first, the

manufacturing and the procurement of equipment, materi-

als, and sundries; then the implementation of patient-cen-

tred care; and finally, the disposal of the generated

biomedical waste. Thus, the actual dental team and the

patient are charged with the provision of patient-centred oral

health care in an environmentally sustainable manner. This

paper focuses specifically on the actions of this middle

‘health care team and patient’ link and provides a practical
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‘sustainability tool.’ This tool takes the form of an operational

infographic framework for the management of preventable

oral diseases and the sustainable delivery of optimal care in

an environmentally sustainable manner4. This framework

aims to reinforce the message that the delivery of good oral

health care is key to disease reduction and, as an unintended

consequence, it delivers environmentally sustainable out-

comes (Table).

At its core, the framework consists of 4 complementary

and synergistic domains that are considered by the

authors to encapsulate our professional oral health care

activities: preventive care, operative care, integrated care, and

ownership of care4 (Table). The infographic is structured so

that each domain identifies the required provision actions

that in turn will lead to impactful oral health and environmen-

tal outcomes. The core sustainability end points are reductions

in CO2 emission and waste through the promotion of good oral

health.

1 Preventive care

The bedrock of oral health care provision is practical and

patient-centred preventive regimes.9 Effective prevention

regimes result in a reduced need to treat preventable oral dis-

eases, improved oral health, a requirement for less treatment,

and a consequent improved quality of life for the patients.10

Reduced disease risk results in fewer appointments and

interventions with consequent less patient travel, less use of

materials and SUPs, less packaging, and consequently less

clinical waste. In addition, there is less energy consumption,

reduced manufacturing, and reduced distribution of resour-

ces, all of which result in reduced CO2 emissions and less

overall waste and pollution.11-14

2 Operative care

High-quality clinical operative care is optimised through

the combination of appropriate core knowledge, task-specific

skill sets, experiential learning, and teamwork combined in a

synergistic manner. The provision of high-quality operative

interventions results in durable treatment that will require

fewer repairs and replacements. The environmental impact

is similar to that of an effective preventive regime, with

reduced CO2 emissions through fewer patient journeys,

reduced need for materials manufacturing, and reduced dis-

tribution requirements. Reduced waste and pollution result

from the increased longevity of treatments and restorations

that in turn results in the use of fewer materials, less packag-

ing, and consequently less clinical waste.

3 Integrated care

There is an increased realisation that high-quality patient-

centred care requires the active participation of all stakehold-

ers. These include patient and appropriate support carers,

the whole dental team, suppliers, manufacturers, regulatory

and governance bodies, financial authorities, and educators.

Integrated care is all about the effective combination of these

services, such as the following: combining managed treatment

appointments (smart treatment combinations and shared
family appointments); the appropriate and safe use of comple-

mentary technologies such as teledentistry and remote clinical

consultations15; patients as co-creators and co-managers of

their own oral health care; and the implementation of dentist-

led, patient-centred structured treatment plans with joint den-

tist−patient responsibility for their delivery.

Fully integrated care will benefit the environment with a

reduction of CO2 emissions through fewer patient journeys,

reduced manufacturing, and associated reduction of distribu-

tion of resources.

4 Ownership of care

Taking responsibility for the outcomes of the care pro-

vided by the clinician and the team is the central tenet of

ownership of care. Individual and team ownership of patient-

centred care is achieved by taking responsibility and pursuing

active participation in core and complementary care activi-

ties and professional development. This is driven by an indi-

vidual passion to excel alongside an altruistic awareness that

truly holistic dental care has environmental sustainability as

a stakeholder consideration. Practical recommendations are

engagement with local peer group activities and research pro-

grammes with academia or industry and through collabora-

tion and participation in societies, enterprises, and

educational projects.

Personal professional participation in this way leads to

continuous improvement of our knowledge, skill set, and

operational management of the team, with the patient being

the ultimate beneficiary, and to better clinical outcomes,

improved quality of care, and more durable care. This profes-

sional engagement and development feeds directly into the

previous domains that centre on the provision of high-quality

patient-centred care. Consequently, the environmental out-

comes are shared with reduced CO2 emissions through fewer

patient journeys and reduced manufacturing and distribution

of materials and resources. This translates into less packag-

ing and clinical waste that ordinarily goes to incineration or

landfill.
End point: a sustainable environment

The achievement of good oral health outcomes through the

responsible engagement of high-quality patient-centred care

outlined in the four domains will ultimately and inevitably

result in 2 key environmental sustainability achievements:

� Fewer appointments with fewer patient journeys and

reduced need for professional interventions, which results

in an overall reduction in CO2 emissions.
� Increased longevity of restorations and a reduced need for

procurement, which result in an overall reduction in waste

generated.

This concept is illustrated by considering a case study

that compares two 50-year-old patients (Figure). Patient A

presents with adequate oral health, no active disease and no

restorative interventions. Patient B presents with a failing

dentition, new and recurrent active disease, tooth loss and



Table – Oral health measures that, when delivered carefully and systematically, will result in impactful oral health out-
comes, with benefits to the patient and the team and ultimately with real environmental outcomes.

Oral health measures Oral health outcomes Environmental outcomes

Preventive care
Assessment and management
of systemic and local risk fac-
tors with a practical and
patient-centred preventive
regime

Oral health education
Promotion of oral health care.
Reduce consumption and fre-
quency of free sugars and acidic
drinks; promote toothbrushing
and fluoridation; encourage dental
attendance, moderation of alcohol
intake, and cessation of tobacco
use

- Healthy mouths and
healthy teeth

- Less treatment
- Reduced use of materials
and costs

- Professional satisfaction
- Improved patient quality of
life

Reduced CO2 emissions
Fewer patient journeys
Reduced manufacturing
Reduced distribution of
resources

Less waste and pollution
Fewer materials
Less packaging
Less clinical waste

Oral hygiene measures
Toothbrushing, fluoride toothpaste
Healthy diet
Reduced intake and frequency of
sugars, acidic drinks, and alcohol
and tobacco use

Operative care
Optimised through the
combination of core
knowledge, skill sets,
experiential learning, and
teamwork acting
synergistically

Best practice
Evidence-based and protocol-
driven.

- Reduced use of materials
and costs

- Professional satisfaction
- Improved patient quality of
life

- Better clinical outcomes
- Durable care

Reduced CO2 emissions
Fewer patient journeys
Reduced manufacturing
Reduced distribution of
resources

Less waste and pollution
Fewer materials
Less packaging
Less clinical waste

High-quality and predictable care
Use goodmaterials and use them
well

Integrated care
Provided through the integra-
tion of services, structured
treatments, and patient
participation

Structured treatment plans
Dentist-led, patient-centred, and
joint “dentist−patient” responsi-
bility for delivery

- Professional satisfaction
- Improved patient quality of
life

- Better clinical outcomes
- Durable care

Reduced CO2 emissions
Fewer patient journeys
Reduced manufacturing
Reduced distribution of
resources

Active patient participation
Patients as co-creators and co-man-
agers of own oral health care: deci-
sion-making, engaging with
treatment, and maintenance

Managed treatment appointments
Smart treatment combinations and
shared family appointments

Ownership of care
Individual and team ownership
of care, thorough active par-
ticipation in core and com-
plementary activities that
leads to professional develop-
ment, a passion to excel, and
the satisfaction of
achievement

Learn and provide best practice
Pursue, maintain, and practice
effective and focused professional
development

- Professional satisfaction
- Improved patient quality of
life

- Better clinical outcomes
- Durable care

Reduced CO2 emissions
Fewer patient journeys
Reduced manufacturing
Reduced distribution of
resources

Less waste and pollution
Fewer materials
Less packaging
Less clinical waste

Lead by example
Set high standards, engage with
your profession, make a differ-
ence, inspire others

Effective clinical governance
Continuously improve the quality of
services and safeguard high stand-
ards.

Check: How good am I? Audit the
quality of my practice and
improve

Get involved
National and local active groups
Research
Collaboration and participation
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numerous restorative interventions. These 2 patients have

been on very different oral health journeys from birth, via

adolescence and into mature adulthood; that now manifest

in radically different personal health and environmental out-

comes. Patient A has benefited from effective preventive care,

strong personal engagement and high-level professional sup-

port. Patient B will have missed out on both effective preven-

tive care and adequate management of the various risk
factors for oral disease; resulting in a need for numerous

repeat interventions and ongoing restorative management of

active disease.

The environmental impact from these two oral health care

journeys is also very different. Patient A will have a low envi-

ronmental impact associated with few interventions and a

reduced need for professional services. The oral health care

of Patient B will sustain a much greater CO2 footprint and will



Figure –Case study of two 50-year-old patients with low and high environmental impacts.

Patient A: Good oral health, no active disease, some tooth-surface loss consistent with 50 years of service; no restorative

interventions and low disease risk. The environmental impact is low and principally associated with regular hygiene maintenance.

Patient B: Failing dentition with new and recurrent active disease (endodontic, periodontic, and caries), tooth loss, extensive

restorative treatment (2 root treated teeth, 8 intra-coronal restorations, 5 full-coverage crowns, an endosseous implant, and evi-

dence of recurrent caries), and persistent high disease risk factors. The environmental impact is high and associated with a failure

to manage disease, continuous and repetitive interventive care, laboratory services, multiple care appointments (travel jour-

neys), and high use of materials, sundries and personal protective equipment. This health and environmental impact of the

high disease risk, the need for repeat interventions, and ongoing management of active disease will continue throughout the

patient’s life.
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generate much more waste. This is a direct consequence

from the need to travel for numerous appointments,

increased use of professional services, and the greater use of

dental materials, sundries, PPE, and laboratory services.

Thus, the impact of oral health goes beyond a personal

manifestation on the individual, with environmental conse-

quences throughout life. A preventive approach associated

with high-quality oral health care management is a win-win

for the individual and the environment.
Conclusions

CO2 emissions and pollution are inextricably associated with

our very existence as human beings. As we learn of the urgent

need to act as individuals in a private citizenship mode, we

need to also understand the need to translate our behaviours

to the work environment by embedding strong attitudes into

our daily practice.

Sustainable oral health care is readily achievable for pre-

ventable diseases through a strong ethos of good quality of

patient-centred care. Good-quality oral healthcare is a team

effort that involves the whole of the dental care team, care

managers, regulatory bodies, commissioners, and the patients

as co-creators and co-managers of their own oral health care.

Oral healthcare providers can deliver effective and high-

quality care that is environmentally sustainable. This can be

achieved through the diligent observance and engagement

with each of the domains that define our practice: Preventive

Care, Operative Care, Integrated care and Ownership of care.

By promoting and consciously implementing a framework

for the management of preventable diseases, we focus on the

attainment of oral health. In doing so, we achieve the unin-

tended and positive environmentally sustainable outcomes of

a reduction in CO2 emissions, waste and pollution. Moreover,

in this manner, the profession is showing its willingness to be

part of the solution and not a continuing part of the problem.
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